
(Now, was the Tomahawk Dance the one where they had these staffs?)

Yeah, that's the one. It was different company--different dance.* But

.now. they're just ̂ dancing. I could even sing out there and Let my grand-

son dance, now.

(Do you know any of thse Tomahawk songs they used to sing at that

dance?)

Not very many. v

(Are they anything like the songs that they sing when they do it down

there?)

Yeah. Yeah. You know, these Kiowas, they just come take it aways from

the Arapahoes. Arapahoes had thajz. But they didn't use it just any

time they want to. They used to have a certain time to dance that.

(When was the last time that they ever danced their own dances, the

way they used to be?)

This Tomahawk Dance, the last time, they had it right north over here

(near Cantonment) where that Noble*'s last stane (was)--on the east

side. That was the last time I seen it. And it was Jim Hudson—he put
i

it up. He put up this Gouijd Dance first, down there south of Hardin

at the Lime place. \ He was in that group. Then, after'"that his wife

got down and I guess he pledged it, and they danced this Tomahawk Dance

over here. There was all of these—like Dan Blackhorse, and Sergeant—

.all them, they got in. And my husband was in that group. And ray aunt—

Wilbert Tabor's wife--she come and asked them to^|o ahead and join it.

She was going to, you know--but he didn't want to. You know they always

have a "grandfather." Their, grandfather that's been there before. He

used to teach them how. And when,he- find out his brother was going to

be his grandfather, well, he didn't want to stay. He didn't want his own


